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IN THE SUPREME COURT
of the
STATE OF UTAH

I \RL BONNER,

Plain tiff-Appellant,
vs.
1,i.:tJR!;E \\r. SUDBURY, and
~1r.:;. GEORGE W. SUDBURY,
h:s \\ ifo. and
BETH L. DA VIS, ET AL,
Def e11dan ts-Respondents.

Case No.

10298

PETITION FOR REHEARING
AND
iJHJEF ON PETITION FOR REHEARING

'1PP}~LLANT'S

PETITION FOR REHEARING
;i;:

1
:

Appellant respectfully petitions this court for
nnler granting rehearing in the above case.

This petition is based upon the following points
hl::'rl::'by it asserts the court has erred. Each point is
0
rcinaf ter argued in the brief annexed hereto and
1
1rtde ~ part of this petition.
POINT I

Tlll:-1 C'OlTRT HAS MISTAKENLY ASSUMED THAT
Ht FllLLO\\T'iG FACTS CONSTITUTE A DEDICA1

TION UNDER THE TERMS OF SECTION '>7 l'
~ - > R9
EVIDENCING AN INTENTION ON THE PA~; ,
1
PLAINTIFF TO DEDICATE THE LAND IN QUESTJr:·
AS A PUBLIC THOROUGHFARE:
...
1. "DEFENDANTS SUDBURY AND DAVIS 0\\·
HOMES FACING ON SIXTH SOUTH ON OPPUS!T
SIDES OF THE STREET AND USE IT TO GET .
THE REAR OF THEIR HOMES."

2. "THE OFFICIAL RECORDS OF THE CIT
SHOW THE AREA IN DISPUTE TO HA YE EEE
PLATTED AS A PUBLIC STREET SINCE AT LL~~'
1915 * * *"
3.

"THE CITY HAS PAVED THE STREET."

4. THE CITY "HAS PLACED AND MAINTAI:\F!1
A REGULAR PUBLIC STREET SIGN AT ITS E
TRANCE FROM SIXTH SOUTH."
5. THE STREET "IS NOT SHOWN ON THE PL\Y
NOR THE ASSESSOR'S ROLL AS BELONGING TO TH[
PLAINTIFF."
6. "THE RECORDS SHOW HE (PLAIHTlFFl IL.
NOT PAID TAXES ON IT FOR AT LEAST TWE11T\
FIVE YEARS."
"A NUMBER OF WITNESSES WIIO Liil['
THE~E STA TED THAT THEY HA VE OVER A l'ER!Oi'•
OF YEARS SEEN POSTMEN, MILK TRUCKS, DELI".
ERY TRUCKS CHILDREN GOING TO AND FJ:rl
SCHOOL, AN~ VARIOUS 0 THE RS USING T!Jf
7

STREET."
2

"Tl 18 FA IR INFERENCE FROl\I THE EVI-

~

1: l~ Tll AT IT HAD BEEN USED BY ANYONE
·::rr ;-;o Dl·:smED AND THAT THERE HAD BEEN
,. 1 ,\ ;;sT ..\1\"f!AL INTERFERENCE * * *."
,, \!

LELAND S. McCULLOUGH
:-H)4 East First South
Salt Lake City, Utah
At.torney for Appellant

rmIF.F (>N PETITION FOR REHEARING
POINT I
Till~~

COJTRT IIAS MISTAKENLY ASSUMED THAT

n: F<JL/,(J\\'iNG FACTS CONSTITUTE A DEDICA-

'!1,i\ l'\DEI( Tf!E TERMS OF SECTION 27-12-89 AS
. 'JDl:\CI~C .4.N INTENTION ON THE PART OF
l\l\'flfl-' TO DEDICATE THE LAND IN QUESTION
· ~ 1·1 :;r_!C T!!OROUGIIFARE:

l
II

·

i[:>~

DEFENDANTS SUDBURY AND DAVIS OWN

FACE·'.C ON SIXTH SOUTH ON OPPOSITE

l.!::, lH
''1f

TIIE STREET AND USE IT TO GET TO

1'.L?_It OF THEIR HOMES."

Dt·fr11dants Sudbury and Davis do not, except
i~n\atcd oc.:casions, use the alley to get to the rear
ir lots. See the testimony of Mr. Bonner ( R. 65)
'' i11· h~ul only seen defendant Sudbury use right
·. '"<t\· 1m ()ne occasion prior to the construction of
·
gt·, a11cl defendant was advised then not to
· r ill!'ther. The testimony of Mrs. Bonner is to
' , 11 !le l'fil:'ct ( R 73). The testimony of Mr. Duane
· d10\·,·::; h( had never seen them use it ( R 78-29).
1

3

Testimony of Vere L. Matthews ( R 83) and Ern,
line Cook ( R 87-88) to same effect. See tcistiin
of Helen Hunt to the same effect (R 90, 91 ). Se( ai,
testimony of Roy Larsen ( R 94, 95). See also te~t:
mony of Shirley Seeholzer to same efefct (R 98),
,

1

, ,,
1

2. "THE OFFICIAL RECORDS OF THE crn
SHOW THE AREA IN DISPUTE TO HA VE DEEi.
PLATTED AS A PUBLIC STREET SINCE AT LEAST
1915 * * *."

The official records of the city do not show the
area in dispute to have been platted as a public streei.
since at least 1915. See the testimony of Mr. KelJneth Yeates (R 103) wherein he explained Exhibit ,
11, plat of the alley in question, indicated either 2
public or a private right of way, but specificalh ,
was used for the purpose of performing garba~e
collections, sewer services, etc. ( R 38).
3.

"THE CITY HAS PAVED THE STREET."

The city did not asphalt all the street in que~
tion. The frank and honest statement of Mr. Bonner
was that the city asphalted approximately 100 frer
up the alley from Sixth South Street and no othe1
portion ( R 70).
4. THE CITY "HAS PLACED AND MAINTAINH
A REGULAR PUBLIC STREET SIGN AT ITS L\·
THANCE FROM: SIXTH SOUTH."

The city has not placed and maintained a regu·
lar street sign. This was well explained by ~!ls
Bonner at the time the city was removing sc:tid sir
because it was not a public street (R 75-76).
4

I
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., 1

TllE STREET "IS NOT SHOWN ON THE PLAT

1: Till·~ ASSESSOR'S ROLL AS BELONGING TO THE

i'! . ~i\'J'IFF.''

The "sti·eet is not shown on the assessor's roll"
;, trne, but when the assistant superintendent in the
p];it dPpartment of the County Assessor's office was
~ailed, she testified that she did not know why, even
:J]1111gh a deed had been recorded as late as 1951
,hriwing title to the property in plaintiff. Further,
witnes~. from the Assessor's office testified ( R
W) "Yes we may have gone by the ownership
Jilats. The ownership plats show that as a ten foot
1ight of way. That is all that is shown on the owner'h1p plats and we don't ordinarily assess rights of
\'ay. If it is a private right of way yes. But if it is
riyht of way that shows several people had access,
11·r do11't assess it." The right of way in question
c.rns not assessed because several people had access
r

G. "THE RECORDS SHOW HE (PLAINTIFF) HAS
\OT PAID TAXES ON IT FOR AT LEAST TWENTYf'T\'E YEARS."

Obviously, if the policy of the Assessor's office
'.ms to the effect that rights of way wherein several
people had access were not assessed, then no taxes
irnuld be paid.
7. "A NUMBER OF WITNESSES WHO LIVED
HERE ST ATED THAT THEY HA VE OVER A PERIOD
'iF YEARS SEEN POSTMEN MILK TRUCKS, DELIV~l{\.' TRUCKS, CHILDREN 'GOING TO AND FROM

1

5

SCHOOL, AND VARIOUS 0 THE RS USING Tl!
STREET."
f

If the court will carefully examine the testimony
of the numerous witnesses, it is obvious that pos;.
men, milkmen, delivery trucks, etc., used the alle\'
for the benefit of the people who lived in thr bac!,
of the alley - all of whom had a right of way O\'er
the property. See citations below.
8. "THE FAIR INFERENCE FROM THE E\l
DENCE IS THAT IT HAD BEEN USED BY ANYOM
WHO SO DESIRED AND THAT THERE HAD BEE:i
NO SUBSTANTIAL INTERFERENCE * * *."

There is no "fair inference" that the propeny
had been used by whoever so desired and that the1't
had been no substantial interference. The alley was
fenced ( R 87, 82, 113, 73) and had been for years.
Posts were placed in the driveway of defendant
Sudbury to keep him from breaking down the fence
and using the alley ( R 63). A sign indicating tlk
driveway was a "private driveway" was erected
( R 71) and a sign reading "positively no trespassing
at any time" was erected (Exhibit 10).
Can an intention to dedicate this alley be con·
strued from such testimony or "inferences?" If pri1·
ate property can be taken with such little regard fo;
the rights of individuals, then the constitutional )Ji'e·
cept against taking property without just compens:ition means nothing.
6

Cumplcte dis1·egard of the owners intention is

,,. t\·sult of the court's decision. See Morris v. Blunt,
,'rt. ~4:~, 161 P. 127 ( 1916).

Sec B11rk v. Santa Cruz, 163 Cal. 807, 127 P.
:ii, 1;)6:

"But waiving this consideration, in what does
the evidence consist showing her intent to
derlicate? It is said to consist in her knowledge that the map of Garfield Park was recorded; but if she had such knowledge it committed her to no course of conduct. It compelled her to do nothing, for, not only, as has
been said, was the map of Garfield Park absolutely unauthorized by and without binding
force upon plaintiff, but the trial court recognized this by admitting that map for the
sole pm·pose of showing the location with
reference to plaintiff's land, of the circular
strrets. The second and only remaining fact
is that the assessor of the city assessed plaintiff's land by the lots set off and numbered
upon the Garfield Park Plat. If such a fact
can be i·egarded as evidence establishing a
dedication to a public use, or as evidence to
estop the parties from denying such a dedication, the to municipalities desiring to acquire
p~·ope1ty as pointed out a direct, tough novel,
method. But the city assessor failed to assess
the property to the owner and it becomes the
prnpe1ty of the city by gift or dedication, becau~e the owner is estopped to assert the contral'y. However, if this be so, the converse
must be equally true, and the assessor of San
Francis~o should assess Market Street to the
abutting- property owners, and they should
7

pay the assessment, Market Street would i,
mediately become thei1· p1·ivate lH'Ol)el'ty "I,!
dill
th e c1"t y b e esto1~pe.cl f i·om asserting thec, c:ontra~'Y· In tn~th, it. is to p1·epost~r?us to me 1;1
senot~s cons1de1·at10n that a m1mstel'ial offi
cel', like the assess01', charged only with th'
duty of assessing. property which should \Ji
assessed,. c~n by ~1s mistaken act of omi:-;si(, 11
or comnuss10n, l'a1se an estoppel for 01· again~!
the city as to a matter in which he has ahs1 1.
lutely no authority. But finding, and the moil
completely to dispose of this, it is shown and
is uncontl'adicted that plaintiff prntest~i!
against this fo1·m of assessment, and insisted
that her land had not been subdivi(led anr1
should be assessed as acreage property.
"Where dedication i·ests in acts and condmt
and not in g1·ant, the rule is well settled and
has been many times repeated by this court
to the effect that, "property cannot be taker.
for public use without compensation, Lllllt~'
the owner is willing, and this willin~uess mus'
be manifested by clear and unmistakabl1
acts. Parties may not be done out of their
property by doubtful implications, no matter
how greatly the public may be incmwenienced
* * * No case before this court has ever e\'l·
denced a plainer attempt to do the very thin.~
which the law thus forbids."
See also Calif. Nav. Imp. Co. v. Union 1'1·1111'·
portation Co., 126 C 433, 58 P. 936, 939:
"The authorities hold that "to constitute :'
dedication there must be an abandonme~1t h
the own el'' to the use of the public exclusin/\
and not a mere use by the publ~c in conn·.'.·
tion with the use by the owners 111 such nw"
8

~;ure

as they may desi1·e. Nor can the public

acquire a i·ight by prescription or custom to
latHl on the shore of a navigable stream, to
Lmloacl freight, and thus encumber the land.

' * * (citations). In City of Cincinnati v.
·white, the court shows that rights of this
Lll'scription do not rest upon length of possession. We think the rule in a case such as
this one, where not controlled by statute, is
Coats vs. Peal'Sall (supra) as follows: 'Dediration cannot be presumed as a mere legal
inference from a prescriptive user, but should
be }H'<ffecl to have been made by writing, or
by public and unequivocal declarations or acts;
and the evidence of user is good only to show
that such dedication was accepted and enjoyed
;uHl to colToborate or explain other evidence
or prnbahilities."
"' * * The dedication must be made by the
owner of the land, and an intention on the
part of the owner to dedicate is absolutely
essrntial, and, unless such intention can be
found in the facts and circumstances of the
particular case, no dedication exists."
Appellant respectfully petitions this court for
: i'Ohearing of this case.
Respectfully submitted,
LELAND S. McCULLOUGH
304 East First South
Salt Lake City, Utah
Attorney for Appellant
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